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McMinnville Water & Light
Commission Meeting
May 21,2019

The McMinnville Water and Light Commission met in regular session at McMinnville Water
& Light's Commission Room at 5:00 pm.
Those present were: Mayor Scott Hill, Commissioners Tom Tankersley, Ed Gormley,
Nancy Carlton, and Patrick Fuchs.
Absent: None.
Staff present: General Manager John Dietz, General Counsel Sam Justice, Clerk Trena
McManus, Electric Division Director Scott Rosenbalm, Water Superintendent Bob Klein, IT
Manager Mike Polzen, Electric Superintendent Sam Eastman, Office Manager Jon Spence,
Human Resources Generalist Marci Humlie, Finance Director Mark Dunmire, Water
Division Director James Burke, and Senior Power Analyst Jaime Phillips.
Visitors present: Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard and Nicole Montesano of the
News Register.

Mayor Hill called the meeting to order.

Clerk McManus took roll call.
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Minutes of previous dated April 30. 2019.
Commission approval to award purchase agreements for the annual requirement of
drinkins water treatment chemicals to Columbia Distribution. Chemtrade
Logistics and Univar USA for a total of $124.133.70 as the bids that serve the best
interests of MW&L in accordance wi ORS 2798.070 reeardins intermediate
procurements.

Mayor Hill asked if there were any questions regarding the accounts payable and purchasing
reports that were included in the Commission packet.

Mr. Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard (MB&G) gave his monthly report on forest
management activities.

Finance Director Mark Dunmire updated the Commission on the progress of migrating to
financial reporting by department.

Senior Power Analyst Jaime Phillips presented the staff request to approve a services
agreement for energy efficiency support services. As recorded in the staff report, staff sought
proposals from three vendors and received one response from Efficiency Services Group
(ESG) with whom MW&L has contracted with since 2015. Commissioner Tankersley
referred to the proposal from ESG and asked who would be responsible for administering the
low income program. Ms. Phillips noted that McMinnville Water and Light is responsible
for developing the program, but ESG would administer the daily functions of the program
(eg. process applications, perform inspections, and process rebate requests). It was moved b),
Commissioner Gormley. seconded by commissioner carlton. and passed b), a unanimous
vote to
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authorize the Mayor and Clerk to sign the agreement.

Senior Power Analyst Jaime Phillips next referred to information in the Commission packet
regarding the scheduled presentation ofthe electric cost of service analysis (COSA) and rate
design on June
authorization to

vote
rates for 18.2019 at 3:00 pm. and direct staff to advertise the hearing.
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Mayor Hill read the items on the consent agenda and asked if the Commission wanted to
remove any items. It was moved by Commissioner Gormley. seconded b), Commissioner
Fuchs. and passed by a unanimous vote to approve the items listed on the consent agenda:
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Senior Power Analyst Jaime Phillips updated the Commission on MW&L's banked
Renewable Energy Certificates (REC's), potential sale of excess REC's, and development of
a method of sale in the form of a Request for Offers (RFO) to sell surplus REC's. After
some discussion, it was moved by Commissioner Fuchs. seconded b), Commissioner
Tankersley. and passed by a unanimous vote to direct staff to prepare an update/amendment
to the contractins policy to address the sale of Renewable Energy Certificates (REC's) as

surplus oroperty and brins back to the Commission for consideration.

Water Division Director James Burke presented the staff recommendation to enter into a
engineering personal services contract with Stantec Consulting Services, Inc. for design and
construction management services for approximately 7,400' of 24" finished water
transmission main. This project is part of the Water Purchase Agreement with the City of
Lafayette that was entered into in March 2019. Commissioner Fuchs asked for clarification
on the repayment of this engineering contract (less costs associated with upsizing pipe) from
the City of Lafayette. General Counsel Sam Justice noted that Lafayette has reviewed this
proposal and that these engineering costs are part of the repayment schedule outlined in the
Water Purchase Agreement.
Commissioner Carlton- and

Commissioner
oassed bv a vote to approve a personal services

contract with Stantec Consulting Services. Inc. as most qualified to perform desisn and
construction management services for y 7 ,400' of 24" finished water
transmission main for a not to exceed cost of $408.017.90. with the condition that both
HDPE and Ductile Iron pipe materials will be-irrcluded in the scope of construction bid

ORS 2 the
engmeenng servlces.

Finance Director Mark Dunmire presented the proposed20lg-20 McMinnville Water and
Light budget to the Commission. Mr. Dunmire went through highlights of the budget and
answered questions. There was a discussion. The final document will be brought back to the
Commission next month for adoption.

Commissioner Fuchs declared a conflict of interest on the matter of adoption of an updated
Joint Use License Contract; wireless attachment, and did not participate in the discussion or
the vote.

Electric Division Director Scott Rosenbalm referred to information in the Commission
packet requesting Commission approval of a form of Joint Use License Contract for use with
wire and wireless attachments. In March2019,the Commission adopted an amendment to
the MW&L Joint Use Construction standards, adding standards for wireless attachments and
staff is following up with a resolution to adopt a form of Joint Use License Contract, capable
of use by telecommunication parties attaching both wire and wireless attachments. MW&L's
current form of Joint Use License Contract does not address wireless attachments. Counsel
Justice read Resolution20lg-7 by title only. It was moved by Commissioner Tankersle), and
seconded by Commissioner Gormley to approve Resolution No. 2019-7. a resolution
adopting a form ofjoint use license contract for wire and wireless attachment ("License
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General Manager John Dietz informed the Commission that the City by Ordinance 5062
established an Economic Vitality Leadership Council to help implement the City,s MAC
Town 2032 Strategic Plan. The ordinance provides that the Commission appoint one
member to serve a three-year term on the Leadership Council. After some discussion,
Commissioner Carlton agreed to serve on the Economic Vitality Leadership Council, with
General Manager John Dietz or General Counsel Sam Justice to attend in Commissioner
Carlton's absence. Counsel Justice read Resolution 2019-g by title only. It was bv
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Tankersley-aye. Commissioner Gormley-aye. Commissioner Fuchs- ave. Commissioner
Carlton-a)re. Motion passed unanimously.

At7:13 pm, Mayor Hill called for an Executive Session pursuant to ORS 192.660(2)(f) to
consider information and records that are exempt from public disclosure under ORS
192.501(23) relating to identifying security measures, individual, building, and information
processing and asked those not involved in the Executive Session to leave the room and
advised the press not to report on the subject matter of the Executive Session.

Mayor Hill reconvened the regular meeting at7:32 pm.

Mayor Hill updated the Commission on the City's efforts to address the RV and tent campers
on Marsh Lane and throughout the City.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at7:45 pm.

Prepared by: Presided by:

Trena McManus, Clerk Mayor & Ex-Officio Member of the
Water and Light Commission
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